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About

Executi)e brand leader Iit( o)er 7m yearh experience buildins iconic brandh 
and (is(-perforCins teaCh for exceptional slobal buhinehheh includins T(arlotte 
Jilbury Beauty, Masuar Land Ro)er, ParfuCh T(rihtian Dior at LVHF, Ehtee Lauder, 
JoC ’ord Beauty and LO.realS 

zenior leaderh(ip experience includins Global zLJ/ExTo/HanToC le)el, Iit( broad 
expertihe acrohh retail, coCCercial, Carketins, disital, wnancial and teaC oper-
ationhS ztratesic htrenst(h Iit( coCCercial brand operationh expertihe - a re-
hulth-dri)en executi)e Iit( pro)en track record out-deli)erins retail haleh, re)enue, 
prowt and Carket h(are sroIt(S Experience deli)erins tranhforCation and sroIt( 
prosraCh to reiCasine and accelerate brandh, realiAins t(eir full potentialS

q true luxury brand cuhtodian I(o coCbineh t(e coCCercial, creati)e and cuh-
toCer-centric to dri)e buhinehh rehulthS Extenhi)e disital leaderh(ip includins oC-
nic(annel retail, cuhtoCer experience and coCCunicationhS 

Experience ensasins and de)elopins (is(-perforCins teaCh to deli)er inhpirins 
rehulth and sroI careerh, le)erasins coCCunication and collaborationS qdept in 
Catrix htructureh partnerins acrohh functional, resional and slobal teaChS qc-
coCplih(ed relationh(ip-builder and nesotiator of Iin-Iin outcoCeh for retailerh, 
publih(erh and partnerhS q c(aCpion for di)erhity, eWuity and incluhionS
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T(arlotte Jilbury Beauty T.HJEvJ LiCited Eht'e Lauder

Masuar Land Ro)er L|.r'al LVHF

Experience

Director of Marketing (Product, Retail Experience, Digi-
tal Experience, Communications)
Masuar Land Ro)er 2 Hay 0&07 - qus 0&00

g led all ahpecth of operational Harketins 3 ToCCunicationh, includins 
Product Harketins, Retail Experience, Disital Experience, ToCCunica-
tionh for Land Ro)er and Masuar includins so-to-Carket htratesy, paid 
Cedia, hocial Cedia, public relationh, hponhorh(iph, partnerh(iph, disital 
experience, TRH, retail Carketins, and product CarketinsS Led teaC of 
7; pluh asency collaboratorh of 00: Executi)e Leaderh(ip JeaCS 

Key ac(ie)eCenth included•

+Launc(ed veI Ranse Ro)er 58%&$ haleh sroIt( )alued o)er 4;8&C 
Iit( Y%$ clienth neI to brand, and veI Ranse Ro)er zport ac(ie)ed ’9 
tarset in 70 Ieekh: toset(er dri)ins 5mY$ top line prowt per unitS 
+De)eloped data-backed, disital-wrht crohh-c(annel earned and oIned 
Cedia acceleration htratesy, dri)ins hocial reac( 56#$ )h tarset and PR 
.Jz 50Y$ Land Ro)er and 5#0$ Masuar )h L9, Citisatins paid budset cuth 
in c(allensins CarketS 
+Rolled out asile Ton)erhion Rate .ptiCiAation prosraC acrohh disital 
c(annelh, ac(ie)ins j0 slobal Carket for ensaseCent Nj7 UK (oCe Car-
ket1 and Core t(an doublins Iebhite enWuiry rate, exceedins haleh leadh 
57&6$ )h tarsetS 
+Re-nesotiated Ca–or Culti-year brand hponhorh(iph Iit( ad)antaseouh 
coCCercial outcoCeh ha)ins o)er 47C per annuC: led partnerh(ip 
htratesy and teaC acrohh hporth, arth and culture, tra)el and lifehtyle, and 
(uCanitarianS 
+Dro)e hisniwcant brand re-pohitionins sroIt( 5mpth dehirability Cetrich 
|rehpect and htatuh|, |proud to oIn|, |elesance 3 luxury| NHH-Eye Brand 
Fealt( ztudy1S 
+gnitiated and rolled out crohh-functional disital iCCerhion and uphkillins 
prosraC ac(ie)ins o)er %&$ attendance and %m$ appro)al ratinsS
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Marketing & Communications Director Oceania, Par-
fums Christian Dior
LVHF 2 Man 0&76 - qpr 0&0&

gn t(ih role g led coCCunicationh, product CanaseCent, retail Carketins 
3 TRH, huccehhfully dri)ins so-to-Carket acrohh catesorieh, brand pillarh, 
retail c(annelh NboutiWueh, hpecialty Culti brand, departCent htoreh, 
e-coCCerce1, qJL and BJL Cedia, PR, TRH, Cerc(andihins, inhtore ex-
perience and e)enth acrohh t(e .ceania resionS g led a teaC of m Carket-
ins profehhionalh, on Executi)e Leaderh(ip JeaCS 

Key ac(ie)eCenth included•

+JranhforCed so-to-Carket htratesy acrohh product catesorieh Nfra-
srance, Cakeup, hkincare1 and brand iconh, sainins 57 Carket rankS 
+ztrenst(ened key relationh(iph Iit( Ca–or departCent htore retailerh, 
nesotiatins 547S8C retailer Carketins in)ehtCent, a 8x increahe 9.9S 
+Dro)e a Ca–or tranhforCation of paid Cedia Iit( a conhuCer-centric, 
disital-wrht and t(rous(-t(e-line approac( to ensase and recruit neI 
cuhtoCerh, unlockins o)er 40C increCental Cedia )alue: pioneered paid 
JikJok sloballyS 
+De)eloped htratesic in£uencer Carketins prosraC, dri)ins hocial 
earned Cedia rank froC j# to j7 in under 70C: led celebrity and talent 
partnerh(iph, and nesotiated PR featureh and co)erh Iit( Vosue, Farp-
er|h BaAaar, ELLE, Harie TlaireS 
+éit( E-ToCCerce Hanaser, launc(ed e-coCCerce to Carket, iCple-
Centins perforCance disital plan to dri)e Wualiwed traQc and CaxiCiAe 
haleh con)erhion, Iit( continued luxury brand experience acrohh on-
line-to-o ine touc(pointhS 
+gn)ited ah Centor in crohh-Caihon EllehVHF |Hentor He| leaderh(ip 
prosraC

Head of Marketing & Communications, Estee Lauder & 
Aerin Beauty
Eht'e Lauder 2 ’eb 0&7# - Man 0&76

Led operational Carketins and coCCunicationh for Ehtee Lauder, t(e 
corporation|h £ash(ip brandS JeaC of m direct and 0 Catrix reporth 
includins eToCCerceS

Key ac(ie)eCenth included•

+ zuccehhfully led Ca–or so-to-Carket e)olution, re-pohitionins brand to 
de)elop pipeline of neI Cillennial and Culti-et(nic clienth, htrenst(-
enins pillarh and (ero producth Iit( inhis(th-to-action, disital-wrht con-
huCer ensaseCent, and retail c(annel di)erhiwcation acceleratins hpe-
cialty-Culti, pureplay and e-coCCerceS
+ Dro)e brand froC j; to j7 in Prehtise beauty Carket Iit( crohh-cat-
esory pillar acceleration ac(ie)ins j7 zkincare ’ranc(ihe, j7 zeruC, j7 
Eye and j7 ’oundation
+ Toncurrently, dro)e 50m$ prowt sroIt( t(ankh to q3P eQciency, prod-
uct Cix optiCiAation, htratesic pricins, forecaht and in)entory Canase-
Cent iCpro)eCentS
+ zisniwcant huccehh leadins product launc(eh and aniCationh• 
re-launc(ed iconic qd)anced vis(t Repair, dri)ins 587$ sroIt(: le)er-
ased conhuCer inhis(th to tranhforC Hoihturiher Carket h(are, propoh-
ins and dri)ins (is(ly huccehhful Re)italiAins zupreCe launc( Nt(en Eu-
rope perfuCery-only1, later rolled out slobally: launc(ed qerin Beauty to 
Carket, and accelerated JoC ’ord Beauty rolloutS
+ Pioneered di)erhity and incluhion in Hakeup ah wrht Carket slobally 
to o er full h(ade bahket for Double éear ’oundation  noI a slobal 
induhtry beht-practiceS

Group Product Manager, Estee Lauder, Tom Ford Beauty 
& Aerin Beauty 
Eht'e Lauder 2 Mul 0&7Y - Man 0&7#

Led Product Harketins for Ehtee Lauder, JoC ’ord Beauty and qerin 
Beauty includins product and catesory htratesy, dihtribution htratesy, 
neI launc( plannins, pricins htratesy, deCand plannins, in)entory Can-
aseCent, analyhih and reportinsS



Product Manager, Estee Lauder Skincare & Promotions
Eht'e Lauder 2 vo) 0&77 - Mul 0&7Y

Led Carketins and conhuCer ensaseCent for Ehtee Lauder hkincare 
portfolio, pluh proCotional o erinsS JeaCh of up to 6 direct and Catrix 
reporthS 
+zuccehhfully led Ca–or so-to-Carket e)olution, re-pohitionins brand to 
de)elop pipeline of neI Cillennial and Culti-et(nic clienth, htrenst(-
enins pillarh and (ero producth Iit( inhis(th-to-action, disital-wrht con-
huCer ensaseCent, and retail c(annel di)erhiwcation acceleratins hpe-
cialty-Culti, pureplay and e-coCCerceS 
+Dro)e brand froC j; to j7 in Prehtise beauty Carket Iit( crohh-cateso-
ry pillar acceleration ac(ie)ins j7 zkincare ’ranc(ihe, j7 zeruC, j7 Eye 
and j7 ’oundation 
+Toncurrently, dro)e 50m$ prowt sroIt( t(ankh to q3P eQciency, prod-
uct Cix optiCiAation, htratesic pricins, forecaht and in)entory Canase-
Cent iCpro)eCentS 
+zisniwcant huccehh leadins product launc(eh and aniCationh• 
re-launc(ed iconic qd)anced vis(t Repair, dri)ins 587$ sroIt(: le)er-
ased conhuCer inhis(th to tranhforC Hoihturiher Carket h(are, propoh-
ins and dri)ins (is(ly huccehhful Re)italiAins zupreCe launc( Nt(en Eu-
rope perfuCery-only1, later rolled out slobally: launc(ed qerin Beauty to 
Carket, and accelerated JoC ’ord Beauty rolloutS 
+Pioneered di)erhity and incluhion in Hakeup ah wrht Carket slobally to 
o er full h(ade bahket for Double éear ’oundation  noI slobal induhtry 
beht-practiceS 
+Harketins lead Nall brandh1 for rollout of z3.P tranhforCation, qPqT 
zupply T(ain Excellence qIard: forecaht accuracy j0 Carket sloballyS

Product Manager, Kiehl's Since 1851
L|.r'al 2 Dec 0&7& - vo) 0&77

Led all ahpecth of Carketins for nic(e hkincare brand, Kie(l|h zince 7%87S 
Led re-pohitionins of brand in t(e Carket sroIins retail haleh by 57&%$ 
in under 70 Cont(h, and launc(ed eToCCerceS

Product Manager, L'Oreal Professionnel
L|.r'al 2 Dec 0&&% - Dec 0&7&

Roleh of increahins rehponhibility, leadins product Carketins for L|.real 
Profehhionnel (aircare, and t(en t(e larser (air colour catesoryS

Director of Marketing, Communications, VM & Store De-
sign
T(arlotte Jilbury Beauty 2 ’eb 0&0; - Dec 0&0;

g led a teaC of 08 Iit( a Iide reCit acrohh all ahpecth of Go-Jo-Harket 
ztratesy, Retail T(annel Plannins, Harketins, ToCCunicationh, VH 3 
ztore Dehisn for T(arlotte Jilbury in t(eir (oCe Carket of t(e UKS

+�Leadins all conhuCer touc(pointh for buhinehh o)er 76#C retail haleh: 
57m$ includins product and retail Carketins, Cedia, PR, talent, in£u-
encer Carketins, VH, htore dehisn,
+�zuccehhfully planned and executed FollyIood Fis(lis(ter, PilloI Jalk 
Bluh( éand, FollyIood Lip Blur launc(eh  all ac(ie)ins j7 in t(eir 
rehpecti)e hub-catesorieh
qccelerated (ero hkincare Hasic TreaC, ac(ie)ins j7 Prehtise Hoihturih-
er by vo)eCberS
+�Launc(ed Ca–or Dihney collaboration Iit( earned Cedia reac( ;S6b 
)alued #S0b in UKS Beht-in-clahh Torner z(op Iit( zelfridseh, t(eir 0nd 
Coht coCCercially huccehhfulS 
+�gnitiated and led Cedia tranhforCation to conhuCer-centric, disi-
tal-wrht and oCnic(annel approac(S Led hcopins, nesotiation and ap-
pointCent of Publicih ah Cedia asency of recordS

Sales Analyst
L|.r'al 2 Hay 0&&m - vo) 0&&%

Rehponhible for all retail and net haleh reportins for L|.real TonhuCer 
Producth Di)ihionS qnalyhih of hell-t(rous(, hell-in, htock (oldinsh and 
dihtribution perforCance acrohh product portfolio and all c(annelh/ac-
counth, Cakins htratesic and tactical recoCCendationh to henior coC-



Cercial and buhinehh leaderh(ipS Key pro–ect teaC for enterprihe-Iide 
rollout of zqPS

Expert Commercial & Operational Consulting 
 2 Hay 0&0& - voI

Expert htratesic conhultins her)iceh hupportins leadins in)ehtCent in-
htitutionh and slobal CanaseCent conhultins coCpanieh on coCCercial 
and operational inhis(th for beauty and luxury retail CarkethS ExaCpleh 
of pro–ecth include•

- Potential 40S8B5 acWuihition of a slobal luxury hkincare brand
- Luxury soodh Carket current retail haleh trendh and future perfor-
Cance 
- .perational inhis(th into prehtise beauty retail and in-htore coht dri-
)erh
- ztratesic and operational inhis(th into in£uencer Carketins for prehtise 
beauty
- ’inancial analyhih of prehtise beauty q3P in)ehtCenth

Director & Founding Partner
T.HJEvJ LiCited 2 .ct 0&0; - voI

’oundins teaC CeCber for luxury retail htartup launc(ins to Carket 
in 0&08 Ncurrently in htealt( Code1S T.HJEvJ Iah created to de)elop 
platforCh at t(e interhection of content, coCCunity and coCCerce to 
reiCasine retail for next-sen slobal conhuCerh in t(e beauty, fah(ion and 
luxury CarkethS 

Rehponhible for all coCCercial and brand ahpecth of t(e buhinehh, in-
cludins so-to-Carket htratesy, buhinehh plannins, wnancial pro–ectionh, 
and leadins fundraihins acti)itieh hc(eduled for Y 0&0YS

Education & Training

0&&7 - 0&&m University of Queensland
Bac(elor of Buhinehh HanaseCent, Harketins Ha–or

0&&7 - 0&&m University of Queensland
Bac(elor of ToCCerce, qccountins, ’inance Ha–orh


